
2024 HARVEST CHRISTIAN ACADEMY GALA

SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

Platinum $10,000

Gold $5,000

Overnight stay for 2 at the Chicago Marriott Northwest on February 3rd 
Complimentary table of ten (10 seats) at Gala
10 extra tickets included in the FREE HCA tuition raffle
Logo and message on room monitors, as well as, recognition on HCA social media/gala platforms before and after event
Name recognition in the event program
Verbal recognition at event

Overnight stay for 2 at the Chicago Marriott Northwest on February 3rd 
Six (6) complimentary Gala tickets
Logo and message on room monitors, as well as, recognition on HCA social media/gala platforms before and after event
Name recognition in the event program
Verbal recognition at event

Two (2) complimentary Gala tickets
Logo and message on room monitors, as well as, recognition on HCA social media/gala platforms before and after event
Name recognition in the event program

Three (3) complimentary Gala tickets
Logo and message on room monitors, as well as, recognition on HCA social media/gala platforms before and after event
Name recognition in the event program

Four (4) complimentary Gala tickets
Logo and message on room monitors, as well as, recognition on HCA social media/gala platforms before and after event
Name recognition in the event program

Diamond $2,500

Silver $1000

Blue $500

*A decison prior to January 15th, 2024 will ensure that you will be recognized on any press releases, the website, program, and signage.



Check Enclosed is a check in the amount of $ __________________

VISA             MasterCard            AMEX

Company Name as it should appear on HCA Gala promotional items:

Contact person/title:

Address:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:
_________________________________________________

Card Number: ________________________________   Exp Date: _______________   Security Code: ________________

Signature:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please scan and email forms back to Jennie Labib at jlabib@harvestchristianacademy.org

Fax:
______________________________________________

Website:
______________________________________________
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